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Abstract 

N e u man n J.: Changes in Bone Tissue .of Broilers Treated with Growth 
Promoters. Acta vet. Brno, 55, 1986: 285-2'1. 

In three groups of broilers (Ross 1) consisting of 50 birds 
each and fed rations supplemented with growth promoters (Czecho
slovak chinoxaline derivative cyadox, steroid anabolic dimethyl
androstanolone, and ionophoric cocciodiostat monensin), cross
-sections of femoral epiphyses and diaphyses were observed for
histopathological changes and compared with findings in control 
birds. The samples were collected on days 11, 2B, 42 and 56 after 
hatching. 

There were no substantial differences'observed as to the 
effects of the three growth promoters on the bone. tissue of 
broilers. Incipient changes in femurs of the treated birds occur
red on day 11, and they became more evident in the course of 
fattening culminating in 56-d-old birds as against controls. 
Treatment with growth promoters under study resulted in increased 
numbers of mesenchymal cells in periosteum and enhanced periosteal 
apposition. Simultaneously, compact bone medullarized and.endo
steal resorption occ~rred. Thus remodeling of long bones in 
broilers generally ascribed to one-sided selection for meat pro
duction is enhanced appreciably in response to treatment with 
growth promoters. 

Broiler fattening, cyadox, dimethylandrostanolone, Na-monensin, femur, 
histological changes. 

In the course of fattening of broilers, changes in the develop
ment of their bones, especially the long ones, occur. Such chan
ges have not been observed in laying birds. The general opinion 
is that the one-sided selection aimed at increased growth rate 
and a high proportion of musculature results in impaired bone 
growth (S i 1 e r et al. 19BO). Bone growth parameters are cha
racterized by relatively high coefficients of heritability as 
demonstrated also by selection experiments comparing the changes 
in body shape and long bone length (C 0 c k 1966). Comparison of 
body and bone proportion ratios and bone composition in broilers 
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and in laying strains indic~ted that the leg:body size ratio 
is greater in broilers afte .. hatching and later changes (W i s e 
197~ ab). The author found differences also in density and mi
neral composition of the bones between the two production lines 
of chickens. 

Recently, greater attention has been given to these changes 
diagnosed in increasing numbers of birds (S han e 1982; 
Y'o s hid a and H 0 s hi i 1977, 1983). Apparent long bone defects 
have been reported in up to 6 % broilers (S han e 1982), however, 
on detailed examination, the diagnosed changes may be present 
in larger numbers of birds. The factors involved are genetic 
disposition, nutritional inadequacie~, toxic and infectious . 
factors, and their interactions. The resulting changes comprise 
rachitis, chondrodysplasia, dyschondroplasia and anchylopodia. 

Quantitative analysis of cross-sections of femoral epiphyses 
and diaphyses in broilers during fattening with use of growth 
promoters re~ealed increased numbers of mesenchymal cells of the 
periosteum, enhanced periosteal apposition and thickening of the 
bone (N e u man nand S t r a k a 1984; S t r a k a and N e u man n 
1984),' The aim of the present paper is to evaluate.the histo
pathological ,changes of the. bone tissue in these birds as compared 
to untreated·controls. 

Mat e·r i a 1 san d Met hod s 

8roiler hybrids Ross 1 were used in the study. After transport 
from the hatchery (day 1 after hatching) they were divided in 4 
groups of 50 birds each and .kept in an experimental hall in cages 
on wire mesh. All groups were fed a ~ommercial broiler starter 
ad libitum with drinking water available throughout. The diets 
for experimental groups 1, 2 and 3 were supplemented with growth 
promoters as follows: group 1 - chinoxaline derivative cyadox 
at a dose of 100 mg.kg-l, group 2 - fermentation ariticoccidic 
Na-monen~in at a dose of 100 mg . kg-I, group 3 - steroid anabolic 
dimethylandrostanolone (Oemalon Spofa) at a dose of 0.5 mg . kg-I. 
The original commercial starters BR 1 and BR 2 were continually 
supplemented with these growth promoters replacing nitrovin and 
Na-monensin that had been replaced by Amprol and ethopabate. The 
diet. fed to the control group contained no growth promoters. 

During fattening, 5 chickens of each group were randomly cho
sen at the ages of 11, 28, 42 and 56 d. They were killed by de
capitation and femur samples were collected. Samples of epiphyses 
and diaphyses were fixed for lOd in 10 % formalin and sectioned, 
decalcified for 12 h, using the Li~vre's solution, rinsed for 
24 h in running water. The samples were then dehydrated in gly
cerin and further routinely processed. Sections of 7 - 10 ~m 
were made using a microtome. The sections were stored in 70 % 
alcohol and .tained using Weigert's hematoxylin. Cleared sections 
were mounted in Canada balsam. 

Apart from morphometric measurements published elsewhere 
(Neumann and Straka 1984; Straka and Neumann 1984) 
histology of femoral epiphyses and diaphyses was investigated 
in broilers treated with growth promoters and compared with 
findings in the control birds. 

'. 



Results 

In Il-d-old negative control chickens, the femoral epiphyses 
showed a marked periosteal ossification with a wide layer of 
mesenchymal cells. Haemopoiesis was visible only in the centre 
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of the medulla with no bone trabeculae present. Diaphyses contain
ed medullarized compact bone with a developed fine layer of,pe
riosteal and endosteal ossification and haemopoietic medulla 
(Fig. 1). 

The first experimental group treated with cyadox showed a me
dullarized compacta of diaphyses similar to control birds, with 
more accentuated periosteal layer at several sites. The medulla 
was haemopoietic. Epiphyses in these birds showed enhanced pe
riosteal apposition, more dense bone trabeculae containing car
tilage remnants from endochondral ossification (Fig. 2, 6). 

In chickens of the second group, treated with monensin, changes 
of long bones were observed as soon as at the age of 11 d. The 
epiphyses contained more dense trabeculae of cancellous bone 
showing intense rebuilding in the medulla from high osteoblastic 
and osteoclastic cells. The majority of trabeculae contained se
veral medium-sized remnants of cartilage in central part of the 
bone. Diaphyses were medullarized, somewhat thickened with marked 
appositional periosteal growth and sites with strongly cellular 
mesenchymal zone of the periosteum. Signs of incipient resorption 
in endosteal zone were visible. The medulla was haemopoietic 
(Fig. 3 and 7). 

In chickens of the third experimental group, treated with di
methylandrostanolane (Demalon Spofa), the medullarized compact 
bone did not differ from that of the control birds expect for 
a visible layer of mesenchymal cells in the periosteum. The me
dulla was haemopoietic. Epiphyses showed intense ossification, 
the medullar spongiosa became more dense with large remnants of 
cartilage in the centres of trabeculae. 

At the end fattening, i. e. in 56-d-old chickens, femoral 
diaphyses of control birds (Fig. 5) showed substantially more 
abundant and irregularly medullarized compact bone with a di
stinguishable periosteal and endosteal osteoplasia and a visible 
but not too high layer of cambial cells. The medulla was haemo
poietic. Epiphyses of these birds showed a richer formation of 
trabeculae filling gradually the centre of the medulla. Osteo
plasia was intense but the ~ewly formed bone trabeculae did not 
contain remnants of cartilage. In chickens of the first treatment 
group (i. e. cyadox), a substantially more intense medullarizat
ion of compacta and a wide layer of mesenchymal cells in the pe
riosteum were seen along with subperiosteal bone and medulla
rization of the entire compacta indicating a remarkable apposition 
of the bone. Epiphyses showed extremely dense and mature trabe
culae of cancellous bone with no remnants of endochondral carti
lage present. Osteoblastic rims were high. 

In chickens of the second experimental group treated with mo
nensin (Fig. 7), the femoral epiphyses showed less dense spon
gious bone trabeculae still having larger medullar spaces in 
their central part filled with haemopoietic tissue. The trabe
culae were free of endochondral cartilage. Diaphyses were mode
rately medullarized with marked signs of periosteal apposition 
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from the cellular mesenchymal zone. Endosteal resorption was 
visible. 

In chickens of the third experimental group treated with di
methylandrostanolone the femoral diaphyses were moderately me
dullarized. The endosteal surface showed conspicuous signs of 
endosteal resorption. The centres of epiphyses contained larger 
medullar spaces filled with haemopoietic tissue. 

Analysis of present re~ults shows that treatment with pharma
cological growth promoters results predominantly in an increased 
number of mesenchymal cells of the periosteum leading to perio
steal apposition, along with gradual enhancement of medullari
zation of compact bone with more or less marked endosteal re
sorption. These changes were most pronounced at the end of 
fattening period but they were encountered earlier, starting 
in the. second posthatching. week. 

Treatment with growth promoters results in multiplication of 
trabecular bone of femoral epiphyses in chickens as early as in 
the second week of fattening as against the negative controls. 
Endochondral ossification was remarkable with large remnants of 
endochondral cartilage in the central parts of bone trabeculae. 
In older birds, medullar trabeculae were increased in number, 
they were mostly mature. On epiphyseal surface enhanced apposit
ion was observed as against the negative controls. 

Growth promoters employed in this study affected the bone tis
sue of broilers in that a more rapid bone rebuilding occurred 
with increased amount of trabecular bone and enhanced endochondral 
ossification: Further, periosteal apposi tion was found on the 
epiphyseal surface. These findings were encountered in all expe
rimental groups with no different histological features amoung 
them but they differed from the findings in the control group. 

Discussion 

The development of bone tissue in broilers is intense from the 
very beginning of posthatching life. The bones represent some 
17 - 18 per cent of eviscerated carcass in the middle of the 
fattening period, declining to 11-13 per cent at the end of 
fattening. However, the one-sided selection aimed at rapid meat 
production r.esul ts in bone changes leading to visible defects of 
legs and impaired locomotor activity of the affected birds 
(Cock 1966; Wise 1970ab; Shane 1982). The bone changes in 
meat hybrid chickens comprise changed proportions of long bones, 
i.e. their proximal and distal shortening with thickening occur
ring in parallel. It seems that in practice these changes have 
been long neglected and impaired locomotion of broilers was not 
considered a substantial shortage in the fattening process. The 
finding of more than 6 per cent of broilers suffering from vi
sible leg defects with much larger numbers of birds with various 
degrees of bone changes (S han e 1982), and occurrence of breast 
blisters in such birds (L loy d 1969; To k 0 5 0 v a 1981) and 
possible decreased in body mass gains at the end of fattening 
have led to more detailed studies of the bone tissue growth in 
broilers. Further enhancement of body mass increase obtained by 
use of growth promoters makes the question of bone growth in 
thus treated birds' even more important. 
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Histometric studies of the bone tissue in broilers fed growth 
promoters of the chinoxaline derivatives, steroid anabolics 
and fermentation substances (N e u man nand S t r a k a 1984; 
S t r a k a and N e u man n 1984) have shown unequivocally the 
quantitative parameters of bone tissue (femoral epiphyses and 
diaphyses) to be affected by these substances. Transverse femoral 
diaphyse sections revealed an enlargement of the inner and outer 
surface and thickening of the diap,hyseal wall. The mesenchymal 
layer tended to become thicker in all stimulated groups. 

Density of the bone tissue was unaffected by the growth promo
ters employed in the study. The histological findings in trans
verse section of femoral epiphyses and diaphyses support fully 
our histometric data. In stimulated and negative control chickens 
similar changes were observed to those described as typical of 
meat strains of poultry as opposed to laying strains (W i s e 
1970). The fact that the changes in microstructure of bone tissue 
began to occur as soon as at the age of 11 d shows that growth 
promoters markedly influence the bone tissue development and 
enhance occurrence of changes regarded as a result of one-sided 
selection. No explanation can be offered for essentially identi
cal histometric and histological findings in femurs of broilers 
fed the three above~mentioned growth promoters. Steroid anabolics 
are known for their effect upon human bone t~ssue and may be 
employed in treatment of osteoporosis (G a s e k 1963). In the 
present study, no rel~tionship ~as established between the inten
sity of growth promotion an~ rate of bone development; so monen
sin with the least growth stimulating effect affected bone deve
lopment in a manner similar to cyadox exerting in turn the most 
pronounced growth stimulating effect. 

Zm~ny kostni tk~n~ kufecich brojlerO v prOb~hu farmakostimulaceo 
rOstu 

Pfi ovlivn~ni vykrmu brojlerO farmakologickymi stimul~tory 
rOstu, a to chinoxalinovym deriv~tem ~s. pOvodu cyadoxem, ste
roidnim anabolikem dimethyladrostanolonem a ionoforovym anti
kokcidikem natrium monensinem doch~zi k vyraznym zm~n~m na kostech 
kon~etin. Histopatologicke zmeny na pti~nych fezech epifyz 
a diafyz femuru sledovane v n~kolika etapach postinkuba~niho vy
voje brojlerO ROSS 1 ukazaly, ze v pOsobeni jednotlivych typO po
uzitych stimulatorO nejsou podstatnejsi rozdily, z~ ve sro~nani 
s kontrolni skupinou se tendence ke zmenam na kostech projevuji 
jiz v druhem tydnu vykrmu a ze tyto zmeny vrcholi v 2av~~u vy
krmu, tj. v jeho osmem tYdnu. U vsech pouzitych stimulatorO do
chazi .k zmnozovani kambialnich bunek periostu vedoucimu k zvyse
ne periostalni aposici. 5 timto dkazem je spojeno 50u~asne 
i postupne zvysovani medularizace kompakty spojene s endostalni 
resorpci. Latky stimulujici °rOst zpOsobuji tedy rozsiteni kostf 
behakO zvysenou periostalni aposici. Vlivem farmakostimulace do
chazi na kostech k prohloubeni t~ch zm~n, ktere jsou u masnych 
hybridO obecn~ pfisuzovany. jednostranne selekci zam~fene n~ in
tenzivni zvysovani masn~ produkce. 
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HSMeBeBHS KOqTBOI TKaBH KypHBWX 6polnepOB 
B xo~e'tapMaKocTHMynsuHH poCTa 

OKaSWBas BnHSBHe Ba OTKOPM 6polnepOB tapMaKOnOrHqeCKHMH 
cTHMynsTopaMH pOCTa, a HMeBBO XHMHKcanHBOBWM npOHSBO~BWM qeXO
cnOBaUKoro npOHcxo.~eBHS UHa~OKCOM, CTepOH~BWM aBa60nHqeCKHM 
npenapaTOM ~HMeTHnaH~poCTaBonOM H HOBOtOPOBWM aBTHKOKUH~HqeCKHM 
Be_eCTBOM BaTpHR MOBeBSHBOM, npOHCXO~ST BwpaSHTen&BWe HSMeBeBHS 
Ba KOCTSX KOBeqBOCTel. rHCTonaTOnOrHqeCKHe HSMeBeBHS Ba nonepeq
BWX cpesax 9nHtHsa H ~HatHsa 6e~peBBoI KOCTH, Ba6nm~aeMWe B Te
qeBHe BeCKOn&KHX 9TanOB nocneHBKy6aUHoBBoro paSBHTHS 6polnepoB 
POCC 1 BwsBHnH, qTO B Bos~elcTBHH OT~en&BWX THnOB HCnOn&syeMWx 
cTHMynsTopoB Be Ba6nm~aeTCS cy_ecTBeBBas paSBHua, qTO no cpaBBe
BHm C KOBTpOn&BOI rpynnol TeB~eBUHH, BanpaBneBBwe Ba HSMeBeBHS 
KOCTel, npOSBnsmTCS y.e Ba BTOpol Be~ene OTKopMa H saBepmamTCS 
B SaKnmqeBHe OTKopMa, T.e. Ba BOU&MOI Be~ene. Y Bcex HCnOn&sye
MWX cTHMynsTopoB npOHCXO~HT YMBo.eBHe KaM6Han&BWX KneTOK Ba~
KOCTBHUW, BwnHBam_eecs B nOBwmeBBym nepHOCTan&Bym anOSHUHm. 
C ynoMSBYTWM SBneBHeM O~BOBpeMeBBO CBssaBO nOCTeneBBoe YBenHqe
BHe Me~ynnspHsaUHH KOMnaKTBoro cnos, CBssaBBoe C 9B~OCTan&BOR 
pesop6ueR. Cne~OBaTen&BO, cTHMynHpym_He POCT Be_eCTBa BWSWBamT 
pacmHpeBHe KOCTeR KOBeqBOCTel nepHOCTan&BOI anOSHUHel H no CyTH 
~ena no~ BnHSBHeM tapMaKocTHMynsUHH Ha KOCTSX 60nee HBTeBCHBBO 
npOHCXO~ST HSMeBeBHS, CBSSWBaeMWe y MSCBWX rH6pH~OB C O~BOCTO
pOBBeR ceneKUHel, BanpaBneBBoI Ba HBTeBCHBBoe nOBwmeBHe npo~yK
UHH MSca. 
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Texts to figures: 

Fig. 1. Femoral diaphysis of an Il-d-old broiler, negative con
trol. Moderately medullarized compact bone with conspicuous 
periosteal and endosteal layer and with haemopoietic medulla. 
HE, x 32. 
Fig. 2. Femoral diaphysis of an Il-d-old broiler treated with 
cyadox .. The picture not different from Fig. 1; relatively thick 
periosteum, haemopoietic medulla. HE, x 32. 
Fig. 3. Femoral diaphysis of an Il-d-old broiler treated with 
monensin. Medullarized and at sites wider compact bone with pre
served cellular periosteum (upper right-hand side) and with in
cipient resorption of endosteal surface. HE, x 32. 
Fig. 4. Femoral diaphysis of an Il-d-old broiler treated with 
dimethylandrostanolone. Focal increase in number of mesenchymal 
periosteal cells at several sites. HE, x 32. 
Fig. 5. Femoral diaphysis of a 56-d-old broiler, negative con
trol. Large areas of irregularly medullarized compact bone. The 
periosteal surface with no changes, haemopoietic medulla penet
rating the areas adjacent to medullarized compacta. HE, x 80. 
Fig. 6. Femoral diaphysis of a 56-d-old broiler treated with 
cyadox. Thick layer of appositional newly formed periosteal bone 
attached to medullarized compacta with uneven endosteal surface 
and numerous resorption wells. HE, x 80. 
Fig. 7. Femo~al diaphysis of a 56-d-old broiler treated with mo
nensin. Medullarized compact bone with conspicuous periosteal 
bone apposition and endosteal resorption. Thickened and cellular 
periosteum doubles the bone diameter at sites. The limit between 
bone and periosteum is not clear:·HE, x 80. 
Fig. S. Femoral diaphysis of a 56-d-old broiler treated with 
dimethylandrostanolone. Medullarized compact bone with strongly 
cellular periosteum not clearly separated from the bone, and 
with cellular uneven and resorbing endosteal surface. HE, x 80. 




